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001267
KeySafe Pro Permanent - Big Box high storage volume design with pushbuttons

Overview
KeySafe Pro Permanent Big Box provides convenient,
managed access to stored keys. It can be used to allow quick
and easy access to homes, offices, businesses or any other
asset that requires entry through one or more keys. The code
can be changed anytime for added security.
Available in black or clay.
A durable weather cover is included to prevent water intrusion
and to hide out of sight.

Construction and installation
The KeySafe Pro Permanent Big Box is made of zinc alloy with
a powder-coat finish. The KeySafe attaches securely to any wall
or flat surface with 4 screws or anchors (not provided; type
depending on wall material). Proper installation is important for
security reasons.

Standard Features
E
E

Operation
Slide the 'Clear' switch down to reset the buttons.
Push the appropriate combination code.
Press down the 'Open' switch and remove the lid.
After use of the key, enter the code again, press down the
'Open' button and place the lid back.
Release the 'Open' button and the lid will be locked.

Applications
Remote sites, alarm & emergency entry, access to construction
sites, medium security storage areas...

Guidelines
We recommend that your KeySafe is fitted in a covert position if
at all possible.
When programming your access code, we recommend that you
NEVER use a birth year or other obvious combination code. A
combination consisting of between 5 and 7 digits is
recommended.
We recommend that you fit your KeySafe to brickwork or
concrete areas as opposed to wooden surfaces.
Please remember that KeySafe is a convenience product, not a
security product.
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Easy-to-use key box
Change combination as often as needed - 1024 different
code combinations possible
Large storage space

001267
KeySafe Pro Permanent - Big Box high storage volume design with pushbuttons
Specifications

Ordering Information

Physical
Dimensions, exterior (W x
H x D)
Dimensions, interior (W x H
x D)
Weight
Environmental
Operating Temperature
Cycling Temp/Humidity
Salt Fog
Water Resistance
Snow/Ice
Resistance against
chemicals/cleaners
UV exposure
Dust Bombardment

Part No.

Description

83 x 108 x 70 mm

001267

KeySafe Pro Permanent - Big Box high storage volume design
with pushbuttons

60 x 98 x 50 mm

001418

KeySafe Pro Permanent Big Box design with pushbuttons

001509

Weather cover for KeySafe Pro Permanent Big Box - Durable
rubber - Black - Bulk

1.587 kg
-32 to +68 °C
6 days exposure
48 hours
10.16 cm/hr exposure
-26°C
Standard household chemicals
Long-term sunlight exposure
6 hours at 23°c

As a company of innovation, UTC Fire & Security reserves the right to change product
specifications without notice. For the latest product specifications, visit UTC Fire & Security
online or contact your sales representative.
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